Poplar Grove Middle School

 hursday October 11, 2018 from 11:30am-2:30pm
T
PGMS is doing Fall Fest differently this year. We will not be selling bands or tickets!
We are simply asking you to invest in your child’s education!
When is Fall Fest?
* Fall Fest kick-off begins on Monday September 24th!!! Packets go home in Tuesday folders on September 25th!
* Spirit Days run Monday October 8th-Friday October 12th
* Last day to turn in Fall Fest Fundraising money will be Tuesday October 9th!!!!

Individual Student Incentives for Fundraising Participation:
* Any student that raises $25 will be entered into a drawing to win a $50 Amazon Gift Card
* Any student that raises $50 will receive a Fall Fest T-shirt
* For every $100 that a student raises, he/she will be entered into a drawing to be P.E.teacher or Principal for a day.
* Any child that donates anything will automatically be eligible to receive popcorn and a show during their SSR time.

Why should I participate?
Oh…there are lots of great reasons!!
Collectively, if PGMS students raise:

 ow can we torture our Principals in the process?
H
* $1,000: All students will receive extra recess & popsicle *$3,000: They will race down the halls, in costumes, on tricycles
* $5,000: We will add carnival games, sports games
*$5,000: They will do lunch karaoke (and take requests from you!)
& frisbee golf to our fall fest options!
*$7,500: They will put on Sumo costumes at FF & wrestle each other
* $7, 500: We will add, nerf wars
*$10,000: They will sleep on the roof of the school for a night
& hayride to the events listed above
*$12,500: They will get back into those Sumo costumes & chase down
* $10,000: We will add inflatables & dunking
a greased pig! (And no, the pig won’t be hurt or put in danger).
booth to items listed above!
* $12,500: We will add rock-climbing wall &
Bubble Ball to the items listed above!

HOUSE POINTS WILL BE EARNED AS WELL!
1st Place House earns: 1,000 HOUSE POINTS!
2nd Place House earns: 500 House points
3rd Place House earns: 250 House points

100% of proceeds will stay at PGMS to benefit our students through new
technology, focusing on Promethium Boards for each Middle School classroom!
Help our Middle School reach the $12,500 goal by participating!!

